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Never Stop
Not Ur Girlfrenz

 [Intro]
    Em
You can t throw me away
Am
I ll keep crawling back
    Em            Am
I m sorry I can t help you step on my back
C
So you can get yourself to the top
D
No, I ll
                             Em
Never stop, I ll never stop, no

[Verse 1]
Em       D          Em
You were my friend
              D            Em
I ve known you longer than them
            D           Em
I broke down your walls
                 D
Now they re back
             Bm                   C
Keep me from trying to break them down again

[Chorus]
    Em
You can t throw me away
Am
I ll keep crawling back
    Em            Am
I m sorry I can t help you step on my back
C
So (So!) you (you!) can get yourself to the top
D
No (no!), I ll (I ll!)
                             Em
Never stop, I ll never stop, no

[Verse 2]
Em           D          Em
Now you re so ficitonal
             D            Em
Now you re so predictable
         D       Em            D
Go ahead, pretend if that s the trend



Bm             C
Too bad you ve changed your whole life

[Chorus]
    Em
You can t throw me away
Am
I ll keep crawling back
    Em            Am
I m sorry I can t help you step on my back
C
So (So!) you (you!) can get yourself to the top
D
No (no!), I ll (I ll!)
                             Em
Never stop, I ll never stop, no

[Bridge]
Em
Go on, go on, go back where you came from
Em
Or where you think that you really came from
Em
Swirling down a hole that leads no where
    C                             D
No, I don t wanna hear about what you need think is fair

[Instrumental]
Em Am Em Am Bm C

[Chorus] x2
    Em
You can t throw me away
Am
I ll keep crawling back
    Em            Am
I m sorry I can t help you step on my back
C
So (So!) you (you!) can get yourself to the top
D
No (no!), I ll (I ll!)
                             Em
Never stop, I ll never stop, no 


